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Thk United States revenue returns
show 4,033 saloons in Iowa. l,S52in
Xansts, 4 It) in Vermont, and 1 202 in
Maine all State iD which prohibition
prohibits in theory.

Thk Demociatic County Committee
tret on Monday last an I fixed upon
Sa'nrday. June 4th, next, as the time
for holding the primary election, and
th follow ire Monday as the time for
the metin of the return Judges.

It is said that the Tension Bureau at
Washington contains more soldiers at
imserit as employes than ever before,
which was brought about by the Coni-inissione- ia

bouncing civilians and filling
their places with worthy veterans of the
la'.e war.

." Saturday last, the Democratic j

primaries to elect delegates to the i

Kentucky Stale Convention, to be held at (

ou May 4:h, rext, were held '

and the probabilities are that General '

Simon Bolivar Buckner, will be nomi-r.aie- d

for Governor with butl:tileor no
opposition.

The Republican paity now has con-

trol
i

of the Executive aud both branches
of the Legislature of this State and is
responsible for all legislation. The Leg-

islature,
j

however, has done nothing
with the exception of putting in time
and drawing pay, and havt done very
little to be responsible for.

James II. Marr, Chief Clerk of the
First Assistant Postmaster-General- 's

ffic, died on Monday last after a
'ong illness. With the exception of
Lindsay Muse, the colored doorkeeper
of ti e Secretary of th Navy. Marr has
betn in the continuous service of the
Government for a lunger period than
any one now living. He obtained a
clerkship in the Post Office Department
In l.'Jl, when Andrew Jackson was Pre-

sident. He has served under twenty-si- x
Pi s'.masters-Genera!- .

The belt in Texas for the last two
fears so sorely stricken with drouth and
onsequen famine has at last had relief.
The bottles of the universe seem fairly

i have emptied themselves, and the dis--
rtct is now flooded and overflowing.

. hoiiftands of the carcasses of animals
at have died of thiist by the decrees
eiim fate, rover and befoul the rivers

jf ater that course along the region
that iiut a few days ago was the parched
deseit that denied them even a hup of
water.

Within nine mouths ended March
31 there was a decrease of 21,."00,000 in
the national banking circulation. This
was due to the redemption of 3 per cent,
bonds aud to the high premium on the
bonds nquired as security for national

nk notes. But the decline in this cir-llati- on

has been far more than compen-Ue- d

for by the increase in gold and
money, of which nearly 75,000,-Ou- O

entered into circulation among the j

people of the L'nited States during those
Dine moLlhs. So there need be no great
apprehension of a violeut contraction of
the currency by accumulations of Trea-
sury surplus between the close of the
fiscal year and the metting of Congress
in December.

The situation in Europe between
France and Germany is agaiu looking
warlike. Both countries are carrying
immense armies, at an enormous cost,
that cannot long be maintained without
bankruptcy, as the burden of taxation
is too great for the people to bear.
Neither country can disarm in the face
of th9 other aud although war may be
put eff and delayed, it is inevitable and
must eventually come. Dispatches from
Europe seem inclined to this belief that
Bismark is in favor of forsing on war as
the only way out of the present strained
situation. Both countries have been
prepaiing Tor some time, and now that
the weather and season will permit of
th moviDg of armies, it may be, that
the dogs of war may be let loose at any
moment.

The earnings of fifty-tw- o railroads
the first week under the Interstate law
showed an increase over the correspond
ing wees last year of 32,031 or 17.29
per cent. It is obvious that it is not the
railroads that will suffer under the new
law, and it is equally evident also th?t

'

Jespite the repression iucident to the
operation of the law, the general move- -
ment of trade and commerce is great
ind bound to be great. The gross ear- -
nlngs of fifty-seve- n railroads amount to

'

124.934,900, comparing with ?22, 675,011
in 1880, an increase of $2,200,849. i

There was an increase in net earnings
'

' !143, 329, or about 2 per cent. The i

t earnings of fifty eight roads during
first two months of the year showed

. increase of f2,889,804. During the
week of Apiil sixty-seve- n railroads '

" :ied $3,817,011, an increase over last
- : Of 878,577, or 29.90 per cent. j

j

. he singular discovery was made last
" at Bridgeport Connecticut, that a

j
!

ang woman. Miss Mattie Morgans, j

t venty-foui years of age, disguised In
' ale attire Las been running on th

angatuck railroad for the past two1
iars, and for about two years before

1 eing promoted to le au engineer had
rrved in the capacity of fireman on the
uue road. She was, after Dring for two j

; ars, appointed an enginear of ;i freight ,

-- in and afterwards promoted to a pas-- -

ogei train. She never met with any
ei.ous accident, hut lately killed two

;

Lieu and a short time ago killed a little
.'. 1 that was playing on the track at a

; . ;ce where it was impossible to stop in
. us to save it. That was her last trip,

e went Lome, took sick and on her re- -
very told her sex, donntd her skirts

''.r:.iin and it is Baid will seek some other
f itployment more suitable to her sex.
I 'iring her four ysars term of employ,
ruent od the road her sex had never been
' ipected.

Tub trial of J .ke Sharp for bribing
the boodle alderman of New York city,
was on Monday last, ordered to be set
down for My 11th. Twenty one in-

dictments for bribery have been found
- u that Mr.j"s,"':,'-"""',',,''"-

Sua rp, in order to escape punishment,
j may before his trial tell, what he knows

lout bribing aldermen and throw him-
self upon the mercy of the Court.

John Boyle O'Reilly, poet aud
patriot, estimates that Boston sends

to Ireland annually, and New
York f 1,000.000. As he says: "Not tc
make their homes happy, noi to mke
the people comfortable, but to pay to
save their lives, to save their little shel-

ter?, to keep the roofs over their heads,
and to keep them from the to ich of
G!enbeih."

President Cleveland has appoint-
ed George W. Childs, editor olthe Phil-
adelphia Ledger, a member of the
Board of Visitors to West Point Mili-

tary Academy. Mi. Childs who has
heretofore been tendered by other Presi-
dents some very important public posi-

tions but always refused, says in this
instance that the appointment was ten-

dered so gracefully that, he must set
aside his determination not to accept
public position and enrol himself for this
service.

A Philadelphia paper gives the
result til iuti official calculations re-
cently made, showiug iiiftt the Lota'.

Janthrac.ie area ot Pennsylvania before
miuiiiir commenceu was jju.vwrj square :

miles, and, allowing 1,0U0 tons to the
acre, a foot in denth would give 320,000,- -

000 tons; then, assuming the depth to
average tnirty feet a grand total appears
of 0 fiOO.OU) 000 tons. At the prtsecf
time the onsuuiptiou averages about
30,(KX),000 t r:s a year. Thus al the
commencemeui o. miuiog opeiaUuus the
supply was sudlcient for 320 years.

Dallas Sanders, Esq.. ChairmaD
of the Democratic State Committee,
has issued the following call : A meet-
ing of the State Committee, pursuant to
adjournment, will be held at Harrls-bur- g,

on Wednesday, May 11th, t 12
o'clock, noon, at the Bolton House, to
9x the time of meeting of the next State
Convention, to act on the report of the
Committee recommending a uniform
plan for making Senatorial and Con-
gressional nominations, to receive the
reports of the County organizations, and
to transact such other business as may
be brought before the Committee.

The New York ll'orM has been ma-
king a study or election figures with in-

teresting results. The increase of vote
in 184 over 1SS0 was, in the total vote,
843,633 ; in the Democratic vote 4,.
082, and in the Republican vote. 390,?81.
In 18SG the total vote was 349,480 less
than in 18S0. But the Democratic vote
increased 20,17(5 in 1886 ovr 1880, and
the Republican vote fell off 432,154.
In 188G the Democrats polled 448,890
less voUs than 1884, and the Republi-
cans 831,438 less. The growth of the
Prohibition strength is simply marvel-
lous. From 5.008 in 1872 it increased
to 151,071 in 1S4 and to 208,738 last
year ; an increase in 1S7G of 117,607
over 184, The Greenback party, which
polled an imposing vote of 307,306 in
1880, has gone gradually down, until in
18.0 it polled nly 99,400 votes all over
the Union. But the Labor vote has
come in its place to puzzle the politi-
cians.

The New York World says : The '

Republican organs that concede the pro- - '

priety of reducing the surplus revenue ,

always couple the admission with an t

l( if ' ' , . ,,si., a wl.in 1 l i l rr iii, ui a niiru, ur a UUl. inilS
the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette says :

l

"Thesnrplss revenue should be reduced, j

out tne reduction should take nlane
upon an intelligent system. More than
this, before the United States consents
to cutting off the surplus we should
have firearms in abundance, great and
small, equal to any in the world." ,

And so it goes. Mr. Haletead wants
more " Srearros," Mr. Sherman more
internal improvements, Mr. Hoar more

i

pensions, Mr. Blair more subsidies, and
all the leaders more expenditures of
some extraordinary sort, before the peo-
ple

j

are relieved of the war taxes that
have already been prolonged twenty-tw-

years after the close of the war, and ten
years after any reasonable excuse for
their continuance could be urged.

Well, perhaps these surplus squander-
ing statesmen are right. Perhaps the

J

i

people do "love to be taxed," as Senator j

Sherman once said. But the fact that
the Conventions of both parties continue
to promise to reduce the taxes, without
any ifs or buts, and that the people
have twice elected a Congress and once i

a i resident committed to a reduction, t

militates aeainst this theory
I

A toRUEsroxDExi of the St. Louis
Republican, last week started the story,
that in an interview with a prominent
Democratic senator who was intimate
with President Cleveland, the fact was
made public that Mr. Cleveland would,
upon no consideration, accept a renom-inati- on

for the Presidency.
The story appears to be without foun--d

'it ion and to have started from the well
known disposition of President Cleve- -i
land to be adverse to the usual methods
of stiekiLg a nomination. That, in the
face of strong opposition, he would not
enter the convention as a candidate and
make a fight, aud by the use of official
power ana tne manipulation of federal
patronage secure the nomination is
well knon. But if the nomination, how-
ever, comes to hira from the fact that
Tla ailivilnlal.ni: .

nomination and aeain lead th mn,-
ou 10 victory in 1SSS.

I

The of rresident
C eveland, since day of his inaugu
istion, has steadily gaiDed in favor
the people business intere&ts or the
country, and when next Democratic
convention meets his renomination will

demanded nine-tenth- s the Dem-ocrac- y

and will be sure
to follow.

The Tenal Colony 1'roject.

The proposition to dispose of the prison
labor questiou by making Alaska
penal colony is bing urged with some
vigor. Tne New York Herald has
argued in its favor, backing the proposal
with the remarkable statement that the
transporting system of England was
found to be very useful and beuerlcial in
its workings. The belief that the op-

posite is the casd has a rather good
foundation in the fact that it has been
entirely abandoned.

The proposition here arouses two
salient objections. The fiist is that if
Alaska is a proper country for the in-

voluntary eettlemeut ef thousands of
people, thu plan would be as injurious
to one laboring element than the pres-
ent system is, if no: more so. IfJ that
country offers a'.tractions to settlers, our
agricultural population will want it; and
to shut that large important
class by fii'ling it wilb convicts would
be bad justice and worse policy. On
the other hand, if Alaska has no attrac-
tions to offer to settlers, it would be
mere inhumanity to send a loc of con-
victs to suffer there

The other objection to the transporta-
tion plan is that it is wholly unnrces- -
th'at'of crowding independent workmen

.,t r,i,..t V.
i .nh.nK.ii.Hi . - ...nr.i. ...... J
One is that suggested by a labor leader i

not long since to limit the number of
convicts that can be employed in any
one industry. Twenty rive or fifty
prisoners in a single industry cannot
depress the rate of wages much, and the
diversification of prison labor which
this would seenro would mnke the in- -
s' ruction to be obtained in the prisons j

much more usetul to the prisoners, than
the present s9tem. Another plau
w- - old be to pay prisoners full wages and
and let thfir suiplus earnings go to the i

8uppor ()f famUies The piece- -

price system offers another method, if
rightly administered, to prevent prison
labor Irom depressing the rate of wages.

With these plans for making prison
labor useful to the convict and innocu-
ous to labor at large, it hardly seems
possible that this country will take the
step backward implied in adopting the
old and semi-civilze- d plan of taking
convicts to a wild country and turning
them loose to get rid them. Pittx-bur- g

Dispatch.

And Still They Come.

The toilers and some less desirbale
classes of the people of the Old World
are still possessed of the opiniou ihat
America ii the poor mau's paradise.
The number of Immigrants landing at
New York last week wa 12,454, or
beany tv"o thousand a day. The most
ot I li is ai my of newcomers were tickHted
to th- - West and remaiued in New York
only lorn enough to transfer their bag-
gage and themselves to the railway
i la ins. This in he test feature of the
UTipn cedent ed flow of immigration to
our shores at tnis tim-i- , as it shows that
tlie great liotly of the new candidates
for American, citizenship are not mere
waifs, helplessly floating and lad of
any port. Th'-- know where they are
going and what they are going to do
wheu they get, iheie.

The euortnous figures, representing a
single week's arrivals, are staggering.
N-- w inhabitants enough te populate a
respectab'e ci'y each week would have
been hailed with njoiciugby the major-
ity of American citizens a few years
ago. But the rapid increase in crime,
p.iuprTiSm and Insanity noted recently,
and which is chiefly traceable to foreign
sources, hus brought the American peo-
ple iHt-- to face with the fact that for-
eign immigration on a large scale is not
an nnmixed b'esaing. The recent labor
troubles h,ye served to show likewise
that the advocates of iioting and vio-
lence are chietiy of foreign birth. The
blood and-dynami- school of Anarchists
that is beginning to be aggressively
prominent in some of onr large cities is
composed entirely of foreigners.

hetiier tor gooa or ror ev:;, ;joever,
the foreigners are coming in swarms.
They believe they can better their con-
dition here, and as American dooio ire
not slammed in their faces they are

ound to try the experiment anytvay.
The year 1882 witnessed the greatest
number of arrivals, when 788,992 per-
sons

j

landed at American ports. At the
present rate the prospect is very gjod
that the immigration of 1887 will exceed
that 1882. The absorption of this
vast body of alien people au1 their trans-
formation into loyal, law-abidi- nc and
useful citizens of United States is a
problem of no small proportions and

for the exercise of the holiestqualities of statesmanship. Philadcl- -
phia Times.

Sovxd Democuatic Sekse. What
the Democratic party will require vaxt
year is a ticket which will most surely
carry the electiou. If, when the time
for iiominatioD comes, Mr. Cleveland
seems to be the man for the head of the
ticket, the Democratic convention would
be silly not to rerominate him, whether
this should be agreeable to him or not.
If success should be more certain with
some one else, no doubt it will take that
man. it is a question which cannot be
decided until the time comes. we
have no doubt Mr. Cleveland will con-
sider the other question whether he
would accept a renomination when it
is offered him, and not until then.

Meantime we recall to th reru;ie
tion of Democrats who want their pmy
to win in 1888. certain words of Mr.
Randall :

"We can more easily re elect Mr.
Cleveland than elect a new man. Or,
to put this in a different shape, if we
cannot re-ele- Mr. Cleveland, he bav-- I
inir accomplished in part or in whole the
reforms desired by the neonle. then we
cannot elect any one. v e must clusier
arHur"l him and his administration, and
thus keep our party together, strengthen i

D on onoKlo ir , J, iLiiaijj ,v iMjrrr-.- t. im JIH! eij 3 in
iawitnasoiid front." If. 1 Herald.

Ax Insane Juror. The biggest
kind of a sensation was caased in the
Hudson county. New Jersey, court of
Oyer and Terminer, April 23rd. For
over a week trial of James Kava-nag- b,

charged with murder of Pa-
trick Hayden has been on, and was ex-
pected tc go to the jury to-da- Saturday.
During the last few days Dr. Spitzka,
the noted expert on Insanity, and others,
had been giving considerable testimony
on insanity, and this testimony produ-
ced such an effect upon Juror Freeman
that it lecame evident to every one in
court that morning that he was violent-
ly and dangerously insane and unfito
be longer on the jury. The unfortunate
man was at once removed to Taylor's
hoi el, where the jury have been con-
fined since being empannelled, in the
hope that he may be able to resume his

IT. . "HV.1I WHICH

G"FADvMls. AP" 27.-Ca- ptaIn

. 1J. lowiers, of this citv. a traveling
salesman for Schmidt & Zeifjler, of New
Orleans, and tatally wounded Rev.

. ir. stivers, of the Episcopal church
about noon to day. The shooting oc-
curred in Towlers' own house. The
cause is not known as neither parcy has
said anything about the affair. Stivers,
expectirg to die, made a confession in
which he stated that Captain Towlerswas justified and be didn't want himpunished. Thysicians say Stlven can-
not recover.

kiuhuk-ilhu- u m inn umce nas oeen j ume tbe case waa adjourned. Owing
clean, honest anJ popular, and for tte j lo the maqnitndB of the case this pro-- i

best iuiertsts of the country it would be j
hal)'e sudn termination of an import-- j

impoasible for Mr. Cleveland to turn Jioi C&36 V100"
aside from the wishes of the Democracy,

' "

and he Will, withmit. dnnht a.o. v.

administration j
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Curiosities or Taris Law.

The London Pall Mall Oaziite says :
A little book has been published recen-
tly which gives the public some insight
into the functions and power of the pre-
fect of Pans. No one is allowed to
stick a note on door or wiudow tskiug
for an employe, or post a bill on a boaid
ing unless it be stamped and taxed.
Advertisers rosy adopt any color they
please except while, which signifies pur-
ity, aud is exclusively reserved for olli-ci- al

announcements. Special permis-
sion is required to give an assault-at-airr- s,

but nothing is said about perniis-sio- u
to tight a duel. If any one comes

to Paris with the ide.i that be can si art
business right off as a rag picker he is
mistaken. lie will be ruu in if found
gathering rags without a license. No
reunion or meeting tor political or
religious objects cau meet without the
consent of the prefect aud under what-
ever conditions he pleases.

In order to hold a rneecing on a non-politi- cai

subject seven persons connected
with it must make a Uociarai lou at the
prelect ure thiee days before the day ot
meeting. Special peiiuiMSiou is required
to give nails and concei ts and to per-
ioral teats of agility m music hails.
Owing to the exigencies of ihe ocuoi,
c"le aa. lue stock " on,v o"
enter Paris at certain hours of I he day
aud by certain routes. Merchants o!
bric-a-bra- c must be supplied with biass
medals and licensed. Dogs are made
the subject ot a series ol regui lions.
Frenchmen Sceoj to have a teiror of the
bulldog, lor it is decreed that "no dog
of the race boule dogue or a crossed
boule dogue rniiTt be allowed to go at
large on the aueeis ; m warehouses,
woikshopsor other public places. In-
side houses thest! dogs must always be
kept in a suriug or muzzle." Cuojuoiss
ioutrs must make tleclarai ion ami get
a medal and livrei before stalling busi-
ness. Commissioners are shoe-blac- ks.

No organ grinder, street musician or
itinerant merchaut can exercise his pro-
fessions wi'hout pei mission trom the
pietect.

No permission is granted unless the
applicant has resided ai. least one year
within the jurisdin iou of tUe prefect
and is French. The street musicians,
however, sometimes play without per-miFsi- oQ.

Should a concierge be in a
particularly amiable turu he will allow
an Italian to p'ay within his gates,
wheie he is as absolute as the prefect,.
The prefect supplies workmen with liv-ret- s,

without which they are not woilh
anything. Porters at the public mar-
kets must have a certificate of guoJ
conduct from the police. Any one who
saves a drowning person from any river,
either by cailing attention to or rescu-
ing him, gets 25f. ; whoever discovers a
corpse in the rier, receives 15f. ; for
rescuing a hoise, Gf. are allowed. Re-
publican guards employed at fieatersor
balls are paid If. per night ; if on horse-
back, lit." For a private soiree they
get of.

Cleveland and a Second Term.

The way in which the reported refusal
of Mr. Cleveland to be again a candi-
date has beeu received jy the public is
remarkably significant. The itepubli-ca- ns

accept it with great glee, aud dis-
cover in the evidence that it is without
foundation signs of weakness on 'he
president's part, aud that it was put
foilh as a "feelei" to uncover public
sentiment. They would I ke very much
to be convinced of its absolute verity .

The Philadelphia Times declares :

"There is not a Republican in the
country, from Bla.ne down, who does
noi regard Cleveland as the one obstacle
to Republican success in 18n-(-. " Demo-
crats may think there are ( ther ob-
stacles, but that the statement is true of
Republicans there is no question. One
hears it ou every hand, from the shrewd
practical politicians as well as the cool
and disinterested observeis.

The Democratic opposition to Mr.
Cleveland's rene-ruinatio- is of very
little account. It is much less pro-
nounced to-d- ay thau a year ago; de-
monstratively a dwindling force, and
unless the unforeseen should happen a
year hence wiM have no aggressive ex-
istence.

The New York Evening Post, a mug-
wump supporter of the president, but
disposed to be sevt rely critical of recent
changes in the public serv.ee by the al

of Republicans aud appointment
ot Democrats, holds that the things
that have mad6 the president's renomi-natio- n

inevitable are "the good he has
done aDd the enemies he has made."
It says "it is the election and not the
renomination which all true friends
both of the president and of the Demo-
cratic party, aow need to look to.

There is something in this. The next
election will be no holiday tournay, but
a closely contested battle. The things
that have won for Mr. Cleveland the
ndmiration and approval of intelligent
public sentiment, it is quiie likely have
also laid the basis of possible defection.
There are a great many hanging on to
the edges of political parties who are
ardent Tor prodigal expenditures and all
sorts of jobbery. He will have none of
it, and hence they will welcome the ad-
vent of a Blaine or Sherman, who boast
the treasury vaults will be opened to all
comers. It is said the defeat of the
?0,000,000 Southern educational job and
the pocket veto of the river and harbor
bill, may cost the Democracy the Spates
of Virginia and Nortn Carolina, and
make Tennessee a doubtful State. We
don't credit this, but such early predic-
tions show the expectations of the oppo-
sition, and their plan to buy away south-
ern States rrom the Democracy. This
Is what John feherman's southern tour
and Nashville speech meant. The
action of the next congress, therefore,
tiecomes of vast political importance!
The outcome will probably be united
Democratic effort in both houses in sup-
port of a policy of tax reduction thatwill be pushed as an administration mea- -

8urei ana n which we will be able to
naieijr K, iu me country, rittshunihPost.

TriE New York correspondent of thePhiladelphia Ledger says : "The gloved
hand . of Mr. John Sherman and his
friend is distinctly visible in the pre-
liminary arrangements for the Repub-
lican primary elections. Mr. Blaine's
friends are not less conscious of this
fact than Mr. John Sherman, but, some-
how or other, so far as your correspond-
ent :s able to observe at the clubs, the
former .have lost, or are losing their'grip.' They are not manifesting a
tithe of the active personal interest in
these primaries that they did formerly,
whereas the partisans of 'Ohio's favorite
son' (that is the new catch-phrase- ) are
leaving not only the smallest stone un-
turned to secure a voice (and a future
vote) in his favor."

A Special dispatch from theCity of
Mexico triumphantly announces the
discovery of two of the seven lost Mex-
ican bonanza mines by an American
party of prospectors.

Rfnewn IIr Tenth.
Mrs. Tlicebe Chesley, retersion. Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells tbe following remarkable story,
the truth of which is vouched for by tbe resi-
dents of the town : "I am 73 years old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many year9 ; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for havlnir renewed
my youth, aud removed completely all
disease and pain" Try a bottle, only 50c. at
the Draft Stores of E. James, of Ebensburg
and W.W. McAteer, of Loretto.

AEV1S AM) OT1IEK SOTLNGS.

Rains In the cistrkts of Illinois that
lipve suffered from drouth are improving
the crops aud tbe distress is now over.

The body of Edward Reilly, of Shenan-
doah, aged 10 years, was found in the rooun
tain by a hunter late last week. He bad evi-
dently died of exposure.

Oil has been struck in the Zoar Valley,
Chautauqua county, New York, and efforts
are being mane by parlies irom Bradford
and other oil centers to Ie!e all available
and.

A Mercer couury Iran oiiie t'rae npo
gave formal notice that his wife hail eloped
with one Daniel Metz, and now Me z comes
back with a bill for boarding her durina her
stay with him.

After a brisk fight at Missouri City, five
manufacturers of counterfeit coin that has
heen largely distributed about Western Mis

j sonri have beeu jailed. The leiuitr of ti e
t coiners and two t'lei erenped.

Jsnif-- s Murpt.v. ftued twenty-fiv- e years '

Ml ii Rle, wss working ou the Cumberland
v'alley Hailroad bridge over ti e usqaehan- - i

' na Kivir. near IJ&rrisfturj, Sunlay, when a
'

j rienvi be ni Oil up, .ii inn) and injured him
j ,o badly tMtt he died a f,-- hours later.

Jroi-- s Nixon, a farmer, of flar--
inonYille Pa., who had no faith m banks i
was decoyed from his !,nuse lest weett by
two mt n nd a confsderate rohli o the p ace
of fG.OUO, wl.ich he !,ad secieted
lie the U1 to day and reported

J to the p;lie.
Nalarday was pay day at the mines at

Duck pond , Luzerne yimnty. 0:ie hundred
Hungarians got Deadly drunk and a general I

riot imiowed. ir nrue Keikery had ins j

j heart cut out by to fei'ow ct untrymen,
' A dtiTen other mjn were cut, two, it j

is believed, fatally. j

! A misting draft for sevfntv-f- i ve thou- -

sand dollar, supposed to linve lien mailed
j by the Dunn Brothers, of Philadelphia to

tre AmericMii Exchange National hank, of
New York, viu fi mul in th- office of the :

Dunn Brothers at Philadelphia on Monday,
ana me posnriice investigation at once

' ceased
j The K.ven-id- Hotel at Chicano, was
j totally destroyed by fire on Saturday, caua- -j

inn a less of ?l00,0O;. The insurance is
meiely nominal Tl re were 18 families

j and 'JO BucNts in the house, but all escp.--
injury. The Kiversirte was a treat rtruc
tu re of frame built to accommodate summer
seekers. When (iage, as City Treasurer,
failed, it sank Into comparative insitnifi-- I
canco.

! At a wv'inc .f 'he Miners' and La-- i

borers' Amalgamated aociation at Slia- -
muk in. on Monday it was decided to demand '

i an advance of ten per ci nt. in wages, to
take ( fTect on the 2d i.f May, aereeini; at the
same time to uive the coal companies untii ;

May 9lh to acc. ia fi. Ihc-i- r demand. The
j

men exprrt a refusal ard are prepared to t

strike. I. is eencrally the opinion that the j

Schu Ik ill county millers Will join in th '

demand. i

Samuel I). Conner, a stepson of Gen.
William Li'ly, a wealthy coal operator of
Mauch Chunk, and prominent in the Repub- -

'iean polities of this State, was married on
Fri.lay in Camden, X. J.. to Miss Kate It.
M iffet. About noon on Saturday, he went
to the Monument Cemeteiy and fired a bullet
into his head. He died in a few minuter
No cause can be assigned for the act. Con
ner tad not long shire been engaged in j

mining in tbe West. He was about forty
five years of age SKED,

twenty-fo- ur yenrs old. r.i vnTiVnn. r-.- txm lei, qto!man. Ilia widow
A three-yea- r old dau;l.ter of Mrs.

Walsh, of Pcranton, Pa,, was burned to !

death on Monday momine. Af er the father j

had crone tn mrk rhn nmthpr...... .ctunnod. , . mil in. .c - i ' U k. '
attend to some matters in the yard. Pres-
ently she heard the shrieks of one of the chil
dren and, hasteninK to the house, found it
full of siu.jke. The bedroom was on tire
r.t,d her little daughter burned almost to a

j crisp. It is supposed that after the mother
had left the bed the little one reached to a
stand near by and obtained a box of
matches, with which she set her clothing on
fire.

Friday night an old man was locked u;
In a Washington police-stati- on who gave
the name of Count Zawaski, of Warsaw,
Poland. His papers were examined and
substantiated his statements, ne was born
in 1791, served in the French army under
Xapoleon I., was exiled for conspiacy,
came to this country with Kossuth and re- -

i sided for a time in this city. He served sev
eral years as drill master at West Point.
When the civil war broke out he enlisted

j
and served in a Pennsylvania regiment.
He is seeking admission to the Soldier's
iiome at tne capital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goetsch, who lives In the
third story of No. 130 Dudley street, Jersey
City, went out shopping Friday afternoon,
leaving her three-year-o- ld son, Albert, alone
In tbe house. As she was returning home
the little fellow, who had climbed up tbe
window, noticed her on the street when she
was within a few feet of the house, and be-e- an

waving his hands to her. The mother
had barely noticed the child when it lost Its
balance and fell from tte window. With a
shriek she rushed forward and put out her
hands to catch it, but It slipped through
tbem and was instantly killed. The mother
fainted.

On Saturday morning a freight train
coming up tbe heavy grade at Be;iver Can-
yon, Idaho, with sixteen cars of merchan-
dise, coal, wood and ties, became uncoupled
from the enpine. Conductor Lowry ai.d tbe
brakeman began setting the hand brakes,
but could not stop tbe cars. They went
down the canyon at a frightful rate of speed
for oyer three miles when the cars jumped
the track, going over the precipice to the
roefcs below. Conductor Isaac Lowry had
both legs broken and died soon afterwards.
The brakman miraculously escaped with
slight injuries. Fourteen cars and theircon.
tents are a total wreck.
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Your Liver?
If the Oriental salutation,
knowint' that gxd health
'innot xist withv-.- it a

Livr. WIht. ..
Livr-r i torj.i.l the Tov-- '.

are sliiLru;i-- li and con-.-tij-n- til,

the fo'xl lies
in the nnli-iT'U'i- l,

jioisonintr the
l'!ii-l- : fnu.-n- t

'
e- . ;t feeling r.f

'lesiioiiiloiiv p.nd
Ti' tv n: ie? in l'i'atf how
the wh le pvst'-- i. de-rang-

e'l.

,

Sininv.i.s I.iwr
Jleyularor 1 n jjjrt
me;ls. of ivt' r; !:.i'V'
p'-''l- to ,ir 1

j..;:.j.!i,f-.s-
s liy vri vir.; ,!:T!

ti Liver than any
ag.-nc- y known on earth.
It u;t3 with extraor-
dinary power and eraewv.
NEVER BEEN DIS A PPOI NTi: D

Aoa central f;imily remedv fur liv-i- ,1
Torpid I.ivor, .'nntiptition. etc.." I h ; ; ,

ever ii anvthinp tl, mid have i.."vt-- r

lioeri ds;ippointeii In the crt'xot pr.l'iv.t:! - nis ti 1 almost a perfivt fi..- .1.
iiM.:iscs of tho st'itnncb and Ilow. is.

DYSPEPSIA
, a dftnjrT": a wpii m drftrvwnnir If
o1"-t- t it tnd; Hy lmpAinijt nutrition, find

iti t..n of the astem, to prppuw the M

Qwasaratherhandsome.CIX)VKltANI)TIMOTIIY
is

for Rrtpid IWrlin.

nm mn irp:

iifffiili
HUH 11 tJ THE

BEST TONIC ?
tird coTnrtlteiy I nrr DTienif fn all

rr. torrui. Ileiirtbiirn, Kclrhinic. Tn-.ri- rt thai
i ttnr. tw It winches and i the Mood fTmn-lnt- -.

:.he pief ite and ail the-- a'milhf ion of hMd.
JitV A T Koatfl.F.R. the honored nl ttl

I'm Reforme-- t'h'irrh. Baltimore. 1d . anvs--
Having: Hro-an'- Iron Htr for Ip-3i-

and InavTion I t.nko itreat in
tmrlily. A IH it a splendid (Kud

ar.i mvar'irMt.r and Trr t.trr.(rtliiiri5 "
ll'iN J'WEl'H O SriT. .Jndtc-- .f t'lronit fvi',p1il

C'hntoD f.. Ind . aays: ' I bear teFT:- -
to ttie eftiracy of Brown's iron Btttwnt tutFumy and an a tnntc."

0iiuiiio hitfl aioA Trad Mark ard erfffd nd lioeat
im wmmr. Take DO olhrr. W1on!yby i

BUUW tUtjlKAL CO- - BiLXltOH. M

Tliis Styls MaflelpMa Sicr.

th(r romi-nui- f from 5V to 5'. A c m-- f

trtt set of fittArlmientft with evh nm-hi- A!

J .lifin Uii'll-ir- . Tnckor, ami Ikx ft Fur
tj. rr:n at.'l rt IM-I.r- . 15 TRIAL

- v.'iir wit !; ; ,r" yuM v on - ciiL. Kvtry
r.:ir AKK,M :! F4K .1 VKAUH.

?!. J for fin uinr.

V. A. '.VOOD C O.A1IAT',
17 or til loth St.. Ihllalvlpliln, PA.

NOI K.'ll.
nilHK HK1KS AND l.KUAL RKMKKSKJf- -

tti .l ' :mril lMinean. leat. lane
aotice. thut xu inon 'et will he hhl at th lato
residcne of Hercar.i iiine.an. dee d In the town- -

Khiji ( C! jrr;?Ji. the rountv of t "arnhria on '

Friday . the 27th dny of May nxt, at 3 cluck in '

tti? aiit-riioo- n ol tuatda. lor the ;urpoe ot mH- -

ninn iriinun t tlie real estate ot ?ai,l doed:nt
:,I"I hi? hrir anil representatives

n.TAhShoJlTt.hlVr.'to '".IS: 'and
appraise th .m mv:utv1 jug to law. atwrnrh time

I,,ace 'ou re -- p5'iiro ! t atten l II vnu think
SlierirTj (fnr, Klo!iluru. Pa. Apr. 15. 4t.'

Blaiisville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
Hi '.i'iM'ii! gTr.n n '1 . ommo!ious 'luiMinif heat-

ed t)j steam. e th till thorough iristruc--
' Kintit ti' h-- Kurnisl ed r .m,

bnfi-i- l( l.ji t, mill TnitM.n ;n regular
S200 PER YEAR.

SreH: ,vanlii'f in Art and .MopIc. Tblrty-rit- h
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PARKEKS 3

II a in fn t l ft UAt,!Alfl
the rntar f rfirtt- tor drslnr-t- h
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The ht Cough Care yon ran tv.And th liest e known for Conwimptln. Itw oriily IKUKH. aad all i.f thu SJnurhnwla, I.unr. 1.It, Ki.liieya, l- riunry Orpni atui
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Taka It In time. Sold by aU lruxins tn
Inron bottle at H.04.

The pntmt, xit-k- quickest and ht nn for Oorna,
Pnnums. Wrt, ftiniUrj! theirPtsall ". iivmanotronM. UlakttnUMa
fw- omfortaMe. Hln(!Tr.-m- mirc when everyUiinpr
tBatnlla. HaKX by Uriwuwa at l.Vv nimnsiv, . Y.
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emi lovnii.t eiiarer.tffij. Salary and dy
pens' Taid. App: at once statinL Ex

-iri mi iii, ;jaif r. I.Ii A liKllgfi.
Feb. 25 2m. Rufhr ster, N. T. j
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CARL R I VliSH US
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtE&,
AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
JEWEUtY,

rats
AND

Opti

Sole Agent
-- roK I HE

Celebrated Rockford

Columult and Fredonia Watches
In Key an 1 Stem Winders.

hAIir.E SELECTION of AM, Kllh
of J EWELKY always on hand.

: tf Mv line of Jewelry is unsurpsn
Ci.me and see for yourxelf rWnre purchasne elswhere.

t tifAM, WORK GUARANTEED ,;-- J

CARL RIVINIUS.
EbensburK, Nov 11, 18H5--tf- .

Tlo.7f Tn rpi --
77-.-1
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I HAL rASTIllESmJrt '
ite As"d Men- - Tte'1 fr iqht Vwim in u i T'tiom y. il
ac i an
1 TTv-tft- fall Minlr Prremnh rif Hwltn.ill hoe whooTifJir from t 'if mnjiT otct:r di
rrnrurht tvnt hy lorlirrwtloil, i rw-ifrai- a

"Work, or f ? Lii'ljil?nr w n tht 7011 mmd xm
ypnr fern) with of 7onrimnhlf, nirl ynre

RUPTURE!) PERSON'S can hao FRSE

IM tin tarwtoEcy
f.pripral Incnranoo Annnl.i

KliF.S Sli UR G, I'A .

R, L. J0B., H. J. EI CI, L . Bid.

Johnston, Ihick & Co.,

pTwv RefGTnn JOpSll,
pr4B,ros i :w a i.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME HEFOMTS

COLLECTIONS MADE

DRAFTS on the rrinripal Citie
Ttoniclit ituil Sold anil n

General Banting; Ensmcss ransactcfl.
A CCO rif VS SO 1.1 CI TMD.

A. W. B1TK, rashier.
Ehnphurir, April 4. ll?..-t- '.

its) i.
Policies written at fhort notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Aaad o(hr Ural ( lavi (ampniilri.
T. W. DICK,.FM rOR THE

old ha vr i 'Onn
FIRBIXSIIRIXGEOHIT.

COMMENCEII BVSINESS

Eecnr. Jaiy "'l. 1S2.

IT." MYERS.
ATTI UiNEY-AT-I.A-

Enity.Frn. K.
aOfflce In ftillonade Kow. on 'etitro ptret.

GEO. M. READE,
ATT(KN KY AV-I.A-

F.RgwsBriia,
-- Office on t"o:iir street, r

M. D. KITTELL,Attornoy-- n r - i w
EHFINSHVKU. PA.

Office Armory BaUJing. i.jip. t'oart Hnu.

FARM FOR SAl.r. '

A valuable f.irm aCunteJ 1n A linheriT town-t!i- p,

Oamorla county d..ut f.ve milm trom
Kl'n.l"irif nnl lw ;inr nnelinl' nr'e 'nnil.oretto. R(!o!n!rtir !m o! .ln-ne- Kavlor V sUucfc, ana otlicr.i ooiitnin'mc

ABOUTJIOO
Havlnir tT.ron a tine KHH'K H KI,1.INU Hdl'SK. lni-a-- Inru n 1 all nrrnrr utbuildiiirs. The a in i tin cent it ion . i'line all in Ki'f'l cr.icr and It l!l m aoll on nvterm. For larthur part If 11! r all on tie 'lmlef.
Ikrned OD the iremtsoi!.
June l8ti. M.I, PKlsci il.l i

j

DMIXISTRATOR'S OTICK.
J

Efitnte Patrick R Smith ftrrrnrj I

Letters of adtDiulMratior. un tn'a-nrnt- anirio
I

havinir hpen ifr:mte.l to the un.1 r"trnel all j
sons Indebted to the said estate re requeted to
bib payment, and tho havlnir claim to pre--I l
lent the came without d'sy to

JOHN r. SMITH. Adm'rC. T. A.,
Mnniter Twp.. Jan . 21. lvb -- 6t.

SHAYIHG PARIOR!
Opijsite XuBiitaiu Evse, io Lltjd's rHiUins.

HIGH STItEET, EBENSBURG. VJ
j. ii. OA NT, I roprietor.

qfE PVBI.KJarlll alwiyafind n at onr pl
A of buplness In buslner? honrs . Kvervthlna kenea nd coyy. Clki towiu a irtnim.

FOKSALE.
A vaiual.'e Hotel propei-t- v known as th HiafrHons, situated In the H'nt war ! ol I t er. sbtivPa. For further particulars rail on or adilrsthe iindrtand. .1(UN HI.AIK.- P.tjennhuric. May IT, 1SSS.
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